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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
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Insertion.

ICE CUE AM.

The undersigned will, on and after
May 1st, be prepared to turnish our citi-

zens a first rate quality of ice cream,
equal iu every wny to that furnished iu
Chicago, undo fresh daily, and furnished
in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-

ered to any part of the city. This cream is
made by an experienced artist and cannot
tail to give satisfaction on trial. Orders
left at ice house, corner Eighth and Levee,
will receive prompt attention. Will be fur-

nished at $1.33 per gallon in quantities from
one gallon upwards. Rouekt II ewett,

Agent.

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION.

6El'TEMUEK 7tU TO OCTOBEK Dill.
The Illinois Central railroad will sell ex-

cursion tickets at greatly reduced rates.
This is the only route running two daily
trains. The only line that runs sleepers
through from Cairo to Cincinnati without
change. . J. Johnson, Gen '1 Agent.

J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent.

FOR SALE.
A first class family horse, sound and

gentle, one of the best in the city, good in
any place, will be sold at a low figure.
Apply to Frank Kratky, Union bakery.

DAY SCHOOL.
Madame Floyd has opened a day school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-
ronized. Special success assured in mathe-
matics, Latin, French nnd music. Terms
ow.

The Wau among Boot and Siioe Deal-
ers is raging, but it is generally conceded
Uiat the best place to buy is at C. Koch's
shoe store, where always will be found the
largest and best stock of custom hand-mad- e

boots and shoes lor the lowci-- t prices. We
are daily receiving new goods, and doubt-
less carry the largest stock of custom-mad- e

goods in this city, of the best manufacturers.
For bargains call at C. Koch, No. 90 Com-
mercial avenue, between 5th and Olh streets.

RUSTEN BUTTER.
This celebrated choice butter, now on

hand and received daily by express, iu tubs
and cadies, at the New York store.

GARLAND BASE BURNER.
The heaviest and handsomest heating

stove ever offered in this market, for soi't
coal, also, same pattern for hard coal, a
favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves for the
fall trade are rolling in every day. Last
but not loast the celebrated Charter Oak
Cook Stoves. C. W. Henderson,

194 Commercial Avenue.

liUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, gores, ulsers, salt rheum, tever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. OTIara

LABORERS WANTED.
Near Concordia, Bolivar county, Missis-

sippi, I have 1,300 acres of land in cotton
and corn to be picked and housed. To

white ami colored laborers I
tiavo birgs frame-house- s with brick, fire
place's in each, with berths and mattresses
in each house, sufficient to accommodato a
large uumW of laborers. Tho house for
whites will be separated from those for
Colored laborers. The highest price will bo
paid for good hands. Wm, M. Sledue.

The Throat. "Browns Bronchial Tro-
ches'1 act directly on the orirans o the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produco a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speaker! and singers And tho Troches use-
ful. ,
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SPECIAL DRIVE
IN

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
J OF

GOLDTINE AND ROSENWATER,

No. 130 and 138 Commercial av.

00 pieces, all wool Dress Cashmeres,
elegant goods and double width, in all the
prevailing shades, including Bronzo Pea-

cock, Gen d' arme, Heliotropo and Sap-

phire, &c, at 43 cents per yard worth 75
cents. S3 pieces, imported Moinio Cloth
ia all tho prevailing shades, at 27 cents per
yard worth 45 cents. These goods ore a

great bargain, and all thoso In want of
Drcs3 Goods, should avail themselves of
this opportunity.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notices In theso columns, ten CfeDti per lino,
each Insertion. Marked

Judgo Olmsted was appointed foreman

of tho grand jury yesterday.
Miss Nellie Robinson, of Elco, is in

tho city on a visit to friends.

Just received a fresh invoice of all

kinds of chewing tobacco at G. G. Wich-crt'- s.

Tho goods lately purchased in Cincin-

nati have commenced to arrive at G. G.

Wichert'8.

Tho infant daughter of Mr. Henry

Wilson died day before yesterday, and was

buried yesterday at ten o'clock.

A largo number of fine horses were

hero from Kentucky yesterday en route for

Charleston, Mo., to attend the fair.

Mr. Antriinyesterday had a handsome
sign painted on the front of his merchaut

tayloring establishment on Washington av-

enue.

The "Independent" is still proclaimed
to be the best five-ce- cigar. For sale

only at the Boss Cigar Store, comer Four-

teenth street and Washington avenue.

Willie, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. Snell, died of croupe last night about
half-pas- t 9 o'clock. He was one year and
nine months old. The funeral will leave

St. Joseph's church at 2 o'clock
Friends are invited.

Mr W. W. Luttrell left last night for

Fulton Ky., to accept the position of sales-

man in the dry-goo- house ot our
former fellow citizen Mr. A. A. Haynes,
who will go east to purchase a stock of
goods.

A valublo cow belonging to Mrs. L.

J. Byrne died yesterday morning, and an-

other it is beleived will die. This is a

serious loss to her as they were all the cows

she had.
We were informed last night that Mr.

Wallace Luttrell had sold his property (ad-

vertised in The Bulletin) to Mr. R. II.

Cunningham. The property referred to is

the dwelling and two lots on Walnut near

20th street.
At the convention recently held iu

Marphysboro by the Greeubackers, Mr.J. 1

Stclle, their presidential elector for this

district, was given the place of Edwards,

who was their candidate for the Legisla-

ture, and who withdrew not long ago and

joined the Democratic party.

Among innumerable other improve-

ments that arc being tulle iu uud about

tho St. Charles hotel is the addition of a

new brick kitchen in the rear of the main

building. Its dimensions will be sixty feet

wide by eighty long and, will be four

stories high.
Mrs. Bryues will y commence the

sale ot ralllc tickets for ratlliug oil' u value-bl- e

house and lot situated on Holbrook ave-

nue nud 23d street. The title is pert' ot

and lot high and dry. Tickets are only

one dollar and we hope every man called

upon will buy one.

A colored man named Brittan Pope

had his leg broken yesterday evening by

the fall of a heavy plank, which he wls
helping to load on a fiat car opposite the

Illinois Central passenger depot, lie was

taken into the depot where Dr. Parker

dressed his leg and was then taken

home.

Mr. F.F. Gholson, of ihis city, and

Miss Mary, daughter of Judge J. W. Pow-

ell, of Hickman, Ivy., were married iu the

last named place on the 10th instant. The

ceremony was performed at the Methodist

church by the pastor, .Rev. E. K. Brans-fore- .

The couple have the hearty congrat-

ulations of many friends iu both places.
Mr. Gholson will no doubt go to house-

keeping here in a short time. We wish
them all the happiness this world affords.

Two negroes one named Fleming and
tho other's name unknown to us went to
the house of the old negro nun, Dil-lar- d,

on Poplar, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets, and raised a disturb-

ance, in the progress of which one of them
drew a pistol on the old man, and the other,
in an attempt to do likewise, accidentally
discharged tho weapon in his coat pocket.
They were both arrested by Officer Tyler
and taken before 'Squire Comincs yester-

day, who being satisfied of their guilt,
fined them each five dollars and costs for
disturbing tho peace and twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars and attachments for carrying concealed
weapons.

About twenty-fiv- e men who had been
at work on tho extension of the Mobilo and
Ohio rail road arrived here yesterday in a

rather pittiably condition. They had been
laying around nenr Columbus tor sometime,
sjek with the ague; but seeing no prospect
of getting well, tliey packed their sa'xlicls
a.id came to Cairo. They are h ire now
d 1 .pidated, sick, hungry and without auy
mean.

Tho colored Republicans turned out in

largo numbers last night to attend tho rally
at Mound City, whero Gov, Culloiu spoke.

They gathered at their headquarters, lit

their torches, donned their uniforms and

inarcned in a body down to tho Cairo &

Vincenncs train, standing at tho foot of

Commercial avenue, which they boarded,

and with burning torches and music and

yells moved through tho town.

F. Oowell, P. J. Louian and J. C. Lo

mun, leading bankers of Amsterdam, rep-

resenting tho bond and stockholders of the
Cairo & St. Louis R. It. with II. W. smith-er- s,

of London,reccivcr; and S. M. Johnson,
general manager of the same road were in

the city last night and speut the evening with
tho Halliday Bros. They left for St. Louis
on a special train at 7 o'clock this morning.
Wo hope Cairo will benenelltted by this

visit. Cairo News, 18th, inst.

GENERAL JONATHAN HASKELL.

TIE IS A WOLF IN SlIEEl'S CLOTUES IF ONE

OF THE "ARMY" IS TO BE BELIEVED.

We yesterday got into conversation with
a "male member" of General Haskell's sal-

vation army, who in the course of his talk
told some things not altogether complimen-

tary to the General. He said his name was

Ferdinand White, and he had joined the
army at St. Louis ou August Cth.

Reporter "And why did you join it?"
White "Well, sir, Haskell advertised in

the St. Louis papers for a man with a small
capital, and did not forget to state iu glob-

ing terms that it could be profitably invest-

ed in a pleasant business, etc. I had been
out of employment for some tune; was

anxious for souithing to do, and having fif-

ty dollars in my possession, concluded to

call on him and ascertain what offer he had
to make, and if agreeable, to accept it.
Haskell told me he wanted a man to take
charge of the lemonade stand, and that if
I wanted the job ho would pay mo thirty
dollars per month, provided I would deposit
my fifty dollars. Having nothing better in

view, I accepted the offer and he drew up a

contract which he signed, and in which he

acknowledged the receipt of my money.

Here it is :

He reached into his coat pocket and
drew therefrom the following contract
which, we saw at a glance, was written by
the General's own hand :

St. Louis, Aua. 6, IStSO.

This is to certify that I, Jonathan S.
Haskell, of the city of St, Louis, for and
in consideration ot the sum ot titty dollars
this day loaned me by Ferdinand White,
for the term of (30) thirty days from date,
I have this day employed said White to
take control of my lemonade and refresh-
ment stand connected with the Railroad
Tabernacle, at a salary of thirty dollars per
month, to be paid at the end of each month,
and for the repayment of said fitty dollars

$30 loaned the Said Haskell lias this
day executed, signed and delivered oue note
of hand, due thirty days after date.-payabl-

to said White, the receipt of which he
hereby acknowledges. Whereto witness
our mutual signatures.

Jonathan S. Haskell.
Ferdinand White.

After we had read the contract Mr.

White continued : "I had full confidence
in thuj man and went to work. I stood in

the lemonade stand for two days taking
in two dollars and a quarter in that time,
and on the third day Haskell asked mo if I
would not go on the platform with the
army aud sing. I told him I had no ob-

jection and accordingly became "one of

theiu"' Haskell then employed another
man a Mr. Wuldie to take my place, from

whom he obtained seventy live dollars, but
he had charge of the stand only a few days
when Haskell employed a Mr. Griffith
whom he relieved of one hundred and

eighty dollars. I have not seen a cent of
my money since it has passed out of my

hand and don't expect to. lie has treated
the other men as he did mo. He paid Mr.

Griffith tiive dollars at one time and one

dollar at another, bnt besides this lie has
returned none of the money he has borrow-

ed. He also obtained thirty dollars from
a Mr. Tbbison, nn Englishman, who join-
ed his army at St. Lonis and who is, I

a good christian. Mr. T. informs me

that, although he has repeatedly asked
for a return of his money ho has not
rccivedacent and that the only thing
which prevents him from severing his con-

nection with the army, is the hope that he

may yet come in the possession of his
money. Mr. Reiser, whoso given name I

have forgotten, joined the army at east St.

Louis and left it a few days afterwards be

ing thirty-fiv- e dollars poorer and Haskell
that much richer for him having joined.
Waldie joined the army in St. Louis three
days after I did and put iu seventy-fiv- e

dollars while George Burton put in eigh-

teen dollars every cent he had and neith-

er of these men have had any of their mon-

ey returned to them and have reason not
to expect its return."

R. What evidence have you that Has-

kell owes you fifty dollars?
W. I have tnis note for the amount. It

is a renewal of the old note, which expired
on the 14th inst., and is worth about as
much as the paper on which it is written.

He handed us the note, which bore the
signature of tho General, and was dated
"Cairo, Ills., Sept. 11, 1880." We asked
him what inducement had been held out
to him and the other men to join tho army,
to which ho replied that Haskell had of-

fered to pay every man a salary of from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty dollars per month, and
t lut this whs considered better than nothing.
But after learning that they would receive
no salary, and that iu all probability the
money loaned Haskell would not bo re-

turned, they made tho best of a bad bar

gain and stayed with him in tho hope that
tho future would develop eomo means by
which tho monies due them could bo ob-

tained or until they were able to find ether
employment. Ho had found employment
in this city, and had left the army imrueai
ately upon doing so.

It. Haskell tells tho public that he is a
man of means, and has lett a homo of luxury
to servo Christ,."

W. So he does, but ho is poor as a
church mouse. Ho expected to obtain
means by his present course, but ho is al-

ready discovering that ho can not do so.
Two of his girls, Miss Minnie Lashley and
Mrs. Sarah Brandenburg, left him here.
They returned to St. Louis, and the fifur
and drummer intended t leave him
As I said before, ho has already discovered
that there is but little money in tramping
a crowd of people over tho country, even
though lie cheat the men and women who
serve him, and this discovery seems to have
had tho effect of driving much of his re-

ligion out of him. Why, in St. Louis he
used to bo present at every one of our
prayer meetings and role in the sawdust
while ho cried "Amen" and "God grant
it," but of late he hasn't attended one ot
our prayer meetings in a dozen. Ho would
us lief raise a boy in the air by the hair and
call him a as say a prayer any dav.
etc."

R Does he p:iy the women of the army
anything (

W No, he does not.
R They go with him solely lor tho love

of the Lord!
W Apparently they do, and do not

leave the army because he does not give
them sufficient means to enable them to re-

turn homo. They are more to be pitied
than blamed. So far as my observation
extends they are all above reproach and
deserving of better luck thantofa!l into
int) the clutches ot the old sinner.

lie related the charges to us as detailed
in a recent number of the Globe-Democr-

against Haskell by Rev. J. S. Green, and
said that, having been a witness to the en-

tire transaction, he was prepared to say
that Rev. Green had spoken nothing but
the truth.

Admitting that the above statements are
true, Haskell's sincerity is not disproven
by them. We are inclined to regard him
as an enthusiast without any business dis-

cretion, who means well enough, but is,pos-sibl-

the victim of circumstances.

OUR COUNTY JAIL.

A WALK THROUGH IT BV T1IE COMMITTEE

APPOINTED BV THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN

TEMPERANCE UNION WHAT THE LADIES

HEARD AND SAW, RELATED BT "ONE OF

THEM."

The committee appointed by the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union to ' visit our
prisons is composed of the following ladies :

Mrs. E. C. Ford, chairman; Mrs. G. M.
Alden, Mrs. Wood Rittenhouso and Mrs.
B. Y. George. These ladies visited the
county jail on Friday afternoon,Mi3. George
being absent from the city, Mrs. F. S. Kent
acted in her place.

On arriving at the jail and stating their
mission to Sheriff' Hodges, who is the jailor,
they were cordially received, and after
making the acquaintance of Mrs. Hodges
they were escorted through thedifferent de-

partments by that lady, who kindly gave
them all the information desired.

To describe tho feelings of those, who,

for the first time, visit a prison and see the
eyes of the prisoners glaring upon them

through the bars, would be impossible. The
committee was much affected by the sur-

roundings, and conversation held with the
prisoners.

Mrs. Alden is a very forcible talker on

matters pertaiuiug to religion and temper-

ance. She and Mrs. Rittenhouso did the
talking, while Mrs. Kent wept and Mrs.

Ford wrote.

Mr. Floyd was the first prisoner visited.
He was sentenced for forgery. lie is a

mau of considerable intelligence and feels

his position keenly. His conversation, and

manner is very interesting. Ho begged

the ladies to see that the people were in-

terested in his wife and two babies, and

obtained employment for her to earn an

honest living. She is, at present, occupy-

ing rooms in the Turner hall and has a

few scholars.
The next cell was occupied by Young

Leech, 27 years old, of prepossesing ap-

pearance, who is incarcerated for intent
to kill by shooting a man above Cairo. He

spoke of his lite, and his dear old mother

at home, waiting for her boy, not knowing

Li whereabouts. Ho was very grateful

for tho papers giveu him.

NextcanieMr.Brecn who was treasurer of

a beuevolent society here, but who failed

to account for the funds in his posession to
tho amount of three hundred and fifty dol-

lars. He will bo released on bail in a few

days.
Mrs. Whitcamp occupies a coll apart from

the others and is more comfortable. The

cell being furnished with a good bedstead

and one chair. Sho was perched up in the

high window, sewing. Sho is a woman of

very pleasing address. Sho has just recov-cdfro-

a severe illness and is therefore al-

lowed the use of tho. hall. Sho said, "the
God of the innocent would protect her."
Mrs. Whitcamp is awaiting trial as an ac-

complice of George Kohl tor tho murder of

her husbw.
Mrs. Gilsou canie next, siie is the wife of

a man who was found murdered in a well

at S mdy Ridge. A man by the namo of

Hazlcwood, while uu a drunken spree, said

This Space is Reserved for

A. MARX, the Clothier,
Whose Advertisement will Appear

in a few days.

e and Mrs. Gilssn lrvl murdered her hus-

band while, all were under the influence cf
liquor. Shall this woman be condemned

by the babbling of a drunken wretch?
In the next cell were two

colored men and a boy, twelve
years old, for larcency. The last one
was occupied by Maggie Williams, a color-

ed woman, for attempting to kill a woman.
Interesting papers were given each of these
prisoners, and were gratefully received.

Dinner was served to the prisoners, which
looked good enough for any one and con-

sisted of light bread, boiled meat and pota-

toes and apple pie. Everything around the
prison was neat and clean, tho halls and
cells nicely whitewashed, and as far as the
power of jailor went, all was in good order.
But such a place for human beings to live

in amidst a Christian mid enlightened com-

munity is a crying shame to auy city. The
cells are so dark; the faces of the prisoners
could scarcely be distinguished, and as for
furniture it could not be told what it con-

sisted ol. Two 8x10 inch windows.and they
heavily barred, is all the ventilation here
is. The prisoners spoke in high terms
of Mr. Hodges and lady. The
visit of these ladies was very
interesting and profitable to themselves
and it is to be hoped the prisoners wcro

cheered and profited also.

A CAliD FROM CITY ENGINEER
T1IRUPP.

To tbo Editor of tho Biamm:
.In the matter of the opening of the

"Railroad Strip" I desire to call the atten-

tion of the public generally, but more es-

pecially of the taxpayers, whose interests
are involved to one fact. And that is this:
As a city officer and one who desires to re-

spect the material interests of the people, I
publicly protest against the action of the
City Council in revoking the ordinance pro-

viding for the opening of a twenty-fiv- e foot

street from the north side of Second street
to the south side of Fourteenth, and from
the south side of Second to St. Charles
street. By this action and the substitution
of a new ordinance providing for on in-

creased width of twenty-fiv- feet, property-owner- s

along the line of that street are not

only directly affected by nn additional bur-

den, but tax-paye- generally, since fifty

per cent. of thecanh will ultimately have to
be paid out ot the general fund. And
what is the cause of this? Simply because
Commercial avenue, a public thoroughfare
of tho city, from Sixth street to First is

monopolized by the business of the Cairo &

Vincenncs Railroad. It now becomes a

question with the people of this city wheth-

er they will indorse a course which seeks
to convert a public thoroughfare into a pri-

vate way and throw public traffic into an-

other street, the forced construction of which
must entail additional burdens upon the
people.

Tho operation of tho proposed ordinance
discriminates in this way: It calls for a
twenty-fiv- e foot street south of Second and
a fifty foot street north of that. Is there
any fairness in the proposed change? The
interests ot the public demand a fifty foot
street south of Second just as much as
north of it, if that width shall maintain at
all.

This matter is submitted for the benefit
of the public. Their interests shall govern
me. Respectfully,

ClIAS. TltltlPP.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

MIOM MAINE.

Boston, Sept. 19. A Herald special from

Portland says: Tho lastest returns receiv-

ed at Democratic headquarters from 490

towns give Plaisted 73,493, Davis 73,342.

Tho towns to hear from gave in 1879 a

Fusion liv jority of 107. The returns will givo

I'laisted a pluralify of 118 if tho towns to

bo heard from voto as last year.

bi.aine's falsehood,
an editor assassinated.

Marvville, Mo, Sept. 19.-- Dr. P. II
Talbott, editor of the Greenback Standard,

was shot at his residence at Arko last night

at 9 o'clock. He left Maryvillc about six
o'clock, visited a patient and having re-

turned home was nbout to retire when some
person fired through the window on ounce
ball, passing through his body and through
his right hand, shooting off his thumb and
one finger. The ball also slightly wounded
Mrs. Talbott. The doctor died at
two o'clock.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.
If you are suffering with a severe Cough,

Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption'
loss of voice, tickling iu the throat, or any
affection of the throat or lungs, we know
Dn. King's New Discovery will give you
immediate relief. AVeknowof hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, and that
where all other medicines had failed. No
other remedy can show one-hal- f as many
permanent cures. Now to give you catis-factor- y

proof that Dr. Kino's New Discov-
ery will cure you of Asthma, Brcnchitii ,

Hay Fever, Consumption, severe Coughs
and Colds, Hoarsness, or any Throat or
Lung disea-se- , if you will call at Geo. E.
O 'Haras drug store.Cairo Ills., you can get
a trial Iwttle free of cost, or a regular size
bottle for $1.00 (2,

FOR SALE.
A large two-stor- y dwelling house, good

s and cistern, located in good
neighborhood, at a bargain tor cash. In-

quire at this office.

A.tlieiiium.
Saturday, Sept. 25th.

The Bcrgcrs"
AN- D-

Their New Company.

Th Most Attractive and Meri-
torious Entertainment iu

America.

12 STAR PERFORMERS 12

Embracing the Following
Specialty Talent:

Mr. ('HAS. W. TtRV.WSTFR- i inTno World's Greatest Yentrllouuial Iluruorsit, with
iuu muuiun, lamil Ul wuuueU-ueaUe- JlaU- -

ikiiiR on Enrtli.
Miss KTTA MORGAN

Tho Renowned and Firm Lady Saxophone Sololi
In the World.

Mr. Chas. H. Duncan
America' Greatest I'otnlc Vocalist and Dialect

Humorist.
Miss Cora FERRIS

Tho Accomplished and Plowing Mem-Sopran-

Mr. A. M. HOLBROOK
Tho Eminent Comet Virtuose, who's wonderfu

performance! have trained him t repu-tatlo- u

second to none.
IN ADDITION.

A Full Military KraM Band In Oorijnoun end ji

llntUh Military Uniforms, under tbo
I

!It XfJ:1 8TVtt"' of York WranJ

1IU K tfTS 'iC.1?Clt P.' 0n, d,lVUf Ml'lbltlou
v, L . i i'!'rved Stum, 75 centa

DooraoponatT . . Thtt Bergera at 8Oeo. A. 8awln, Kcpreioutative Aent.

MORGAN' PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

Morsiin Park, Cook Co., 111..,
A C brlotlan fam ily school for boys. Location

facilities unsurpassed. Hea
September 7th, 1880, For full iufor-uT-

catalogue.


